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WE D N E S D A Y ,  M A Y  2 0 ,  2 0 0 9

Flipper - Love
Flipper je bez puno najave, iznenada izdao novi album, iako serem kako su mi 

oni najdrazi i u ta doba toj sceni nevjerovatno potreban bend, ja za ovo nisam 

znao :s

uglavnom izašao maja 19. a na netu ga nigdje nema, a ova recenzija zvuči

pošteno

It's either a testament to the biodiversity in the punk ecosystem or a 

measure of how badly punk's spun out of control when a mere four days 

after Green Day drops its latest eyeliner-encrusted rock opera on the 

world that Flipper releases a new studio album. There's a line scrawled in 

the sand. Pick your side: Appearances on 

smelly rock clubs. Anthems made to blare from radios or anthems made 

to peel paint off the walls. Rebellion as a catch phrase held over from the 

Bush II era or rebellion as a catch phrase held over from the Reagan era.

Flipper might not be the freshest punk act on the planet (really, though 

neither is Green Day), but the San Francisco noise freaks haven't lost 

much of their early cachet. Sure, there's nothing to rival the band's 1982 

noise-punk masterwork, "Sex Bomb" anywhere near Love, but Flipper's still nearly as overworked, 

over-amplified and over-exaggerated as it was when the band was young.

With former Nirvana bassist Krist Novoselic holding down the low end, Flipper swims through a dirty sea of 

grimy noise. Novoselic's bass lords over the mix, with Ted Falconi's guitar's low ends bleed into it as the 

foursome riles up listeners. You'll either immediately fall in love with Love or you'll be alienated and hate it 

forever. That's just how all punk rock used to be, remember?

Garage noise and hardcore abandon make Love a testament to old-school punk confrontation. "Be Good, 

Child" comes out of the gate, with a bass line that rumbles and pummels with equal measure as frontman 

Bruce Loose barks with the insistence of a smoker with a pack-a-day habit asking -- more like demanding -- to 

bum a smoke. Falconi's guitar attacks Novoselic's concrete-crumbling bass line like an angle-grinder on "Triple 

Mass." "Why Can't You See" jumps head-first into that empty swimming pool of full-on noise-punk, breaking 

every bone in its body in a wild-eyed jaunt through punk's seamiest moments.

If mainstream punk faces a destiny where repeated spit-polishing rubs it clean away, the murky underground 

world will be there with our helping of noise, grime and sleaze. Love is punk rock at its worst, which, really is 

http://www.myspace.com/flipper

imaju neke nove stvari, i linkovi za jos novih stvari ( lol ) iz cega zakljucujem

da im se desilo isto sto i Killing Jokeu presvetom na Hosannas from the

Basements of Hell - postali mracniji no ikad, ogorceniji, čvršći, fokusiraniji ali i,

čini mi se, prekokurca kreativni - mozda je vrijeme za penziju.

svejedno ih ocekujem u ZG-u na jesen :)
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